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This study identified ways of cooperation for education of soldiers, 
noncommissioned officers, and commissioned officers to help them well manage 
their duties in military and help them equip skills, knowledges, and attitude needed 
for their business lives. The ways of cooperation were identified based on the 
cooperation between industrial world and military side with supports by the 
government. 
For this study, the researchers conducted literature review and benchmarked 
advanced cases of France and Germany to find out implications. This study also 
interviewed and surveyed business people in major companies of Korea to draw 
out opinions regarding to the possible cooperation ways, systems, educational 
programs, and other resources of business side. 
Several military people were interviewed to identify the educational needs, 
education systems, and educational environment of military sides. The researchers 
held a forum of which participants were mainly people who were working for 
education in military to get opinions for the research results of this study.
Through the above methods, the researchers analyzed the problems of current 
education system of army and identified the possible cooperation ways of enterprises 
and military for education of military people in the aspects of software, hardware, 
and human-ware. 
The roles and responsibilities of enterprises, army, and government  were 
proposed. The enterprises should understand their cooperation for education of 
military people is not only for military but also for themselves because the trained 
people in military will eventually work for enterprises after they are discharged 
from military service.
The army should understand the cooperation with enterprises is not the terminal 
objectives but the opportunity to learn and benchmark the advanced educational 
systems, know-how, and expertise of enterprises. After several years of cooperation 
with enterprises, the army should establish training system for their people using 
advanced educational methods, systems, and expertises.
The specific proposed programs identified by this study included sharing 
e-learning program of enterprises, establishing cooperation council of educational 
experts, receiving support from enterprises to train educational experts in military 
and off-line education programs, commissioning education to enterprises, and 
providing long term internship in enterprises.
Following suggestions were also proposed: 
 1. Reorganization of HRD commission between enterprise and army
 2. Conclusion of a basic agreement between enterprise and army
 3. Introduction of learning holiday system
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 4. Introduction fo OJT programs in enterprises
 5. Establishing competency development insurance system
 6. Establishing learning account system for military people
 7. Monetary supporting system for job career selection
 8. Enactment of a law to encourage employment 
The researchers hope that the results of this study can be used by the educational 
policy makers, experts, and professionals when they establish educational system 
and develop educational programs for army. If they use the result of this study 
they can help the military people equip competencies need for their successful 
careers. The researchers also hope that the soldier can recognize that the times of 
their compulsory military service is not the discontinuation of their development  
but the continuation of their development.
